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niaking a b)usiness of procuring civil decorations for such persons as
were, willing to pay hîmii a handsomce suin in rcturn. 'l'ie accuscd belig
a friend of l3oulangcr's the latter i,îterestcd himiself unduly in the niatter,
and in an interview publishied in several of the papers lic %vas reported
as saying that the prosecution of Caffarei wvas in reality a b)loN, aimied at
Boulanger by General Ferron, his successor ini the war office, w'homl lie
accused of plouting against hini. Ferron thereupon bad Boulanger
arrested, and a sentence of thirty days' imprisonnent-or rather detei.-
tion at bis own house, lias becn passed tipon hini. It is said by sbmne
that Boulanger grcatly relislies the notoricty hie is achieving, and it seenis
as if the incident lias increaseci bis pol)tlarity with thîe commnon people,
and rnany )oI)uIar demnonstrations in bis favour hiave taken place. 'l'lic
Germians arc naturally greatly tickled ovcr the affair.

Personal.

Lieut.-Col. Tlhos. Ross, late of the Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards,
lias returned to O)ttawa after an extended visit to England. Col. Ross
is ini splen(lid heaitlî, the trip having cvidently agreed viLi ini. 'l'lie
eveniîîg after his retturn to this city, lie "'as visited at lus residence by the
officers of thîe (;uards in a body, accompanied by the band, whiclî playcd
a welcoîne serena(lc-.

Col. Walker Powell, the AdIjttnt-Gecneral, lias returncd to bis office
aftcr a brief absence, bis hliday being spent iii a trip undertaken for the
conilincd puirposcs of î)leasure and of recruiting his becalth. 'l'lie latter
ol)ject we arc happy to say bas in great nîieasure been accoml)lisbied.
Col. P>owecll, wvIo was acconîîanicd by lus daugliter, visited Ne'York,
]>hiladelplîia tnid Boston, stop)ping over at Albany>, Saratoga and otiier
points by the way, also gettiîig a hasty vicw of WVest tPoint and a p)arade
of the cadlets.

'lîu'elt Y c v i years is a good lonig tinie to he connected wvitb the
vouterfreofoescountry. istesriewhich, a cornes-

p)ondenit points out, Caipt. W. A. Garrisoîî of the Halifax Garrison Artil-
lery, has put in. Is it îîot possible that bis keen rclishi for rifle slîooting
lias beeîî a îioNvenfuil motive for this lonîg service? Capt. Garrison stili
kceps lîis hand ini, having this ),car won thîe p)rovinc'ial aggregate prizec.
I-le w"as a iiieiier of the \Vimblcdori teani of 1884, and ini i885 Wivas
with the H-alifax l>rovisional I)attalîon in the Nortih-W\est, this being4 the
second occasion lie bad prie on active service, the other beiîîg at the
tij1ie of thîe 1,'eiani raid of 1866.

Among the recent appointments in tdie Northwest Motinted Police
that of D r. F. IPowell, of this city, to a stîrgeoncy. D r. o wel,~ho is

,soîi of the Adjtitaîît ( eîier.al of thie Caiîadian iliitia, is a young mnit
z ouidrbenaua l>ltand should îuot fail to tun to g<o0d ac-

-otint thie %vîdely varie(l experictnce lie lias alr-cady~ lîad ini bis profession.
Ile wvas onue of thic students wlîo voitunteereil for the mie(ical corps duriiîg
the recent Nortlu'est rcuhellioti. Ohtaiuuing his degrce soon aftcr, lie iîext
spelît a ('onid(erablc tinte ini the L ondon hosîîit.als. Returning to this
country lie l>r<>(ce(lec oni<ce more to the Northwcst, and %\-lie tlle (letacli-
mient of the Nlotinted Police were last spriîîg ordcned to thie Kooteîîay
district, B.C , lie obtained leave to acconip)any tbem, and thyhave since
coiîti,îued to have Ille benlefit of bis Services.

'l'lie fillowving is from thLle NI\lntlrcal Star: "'l'lie old <'olors (if the
i ooth Prince of ýÇ'ls Can.ulian 1Ruginient, îvhich w~as raised ini ( alîada
in 1857, ba.ve î>cen rettrnied to thvir native shores, and1 Nitlu themn thie
only original 'aîadîai thuat stil iciienîaied in it Amoil- those tlîat
wvent ont witlî i, and( arc stili livin-. are I .itt.-(:ol. lletchier, N\l1o went
as a lieutenant; I ietit.-Col. 1 )el j'ellucfenifle, %\lio 'vent as a1 senior lhîueni-
ant; Cluief of l>oli<'&: (rasetî, of '1* omto, \vhîo %vent as a<jitint; Nia.j.' r
lBoultoîî, wlîo "'cnt as captain of B~ C ompainv: anINr. 1'. S. \Iorriýon,
wlîo 'vent as co(rp>oral of K Conipany; %\-hile V iu.( o.\an Stranlwnxzee,
I )A.G., joincd thec reginient veN -iciit re-entceredl Cantada to stipprcss the
Venian uprising. i .st summier at one of thîe niost brilliaîît îîîilitary balls
that wvas ever lîcld in that lîrilliant rity of India, Calcutta, I dy I ufferin,
t'te wifc of thue \'iccroy, presentcd thie old iooth Regiîwcnt, vhîich with
its linked hattalion thie <>1< i o9 th Bomibay Infantry is now k;îown as thîe
l>ri:ice of WVales L.einster Regitiient (Royal Canadians) with ciutir.,' nev'
colons. l'te. I ugas (a relative of Iti(Ige I)tgas of tlîis cîty-) the laist ()f
the Canadians belongîng to the rugimient. wilicl ijas at prescrit tiot a1
s:nglcI one of the nien tlîat orginallv uînîposcd it in its ranks, ivas seiected
to bring bac'k to England thie old'colons whlich it liad carried so long, if
not with dashing l>ravcry ti war, wrthlî onor in peace. He acquitted
Iîinisclf of titis to hiîîu glorlouis las.and whlen thue ('anadian ;oveniîie,ît
hiad significd its willingtness to carte !-(r anud cherisli theîîî, lie was ordered
to carry dîcîîî tlîîtbcer."

Our Exchanges and their Contents.

Many attractive pictures in The IlZustraied London Newes (Amnerican
edition) for Gztober 8tlî, niake it a very desinable copy to possess. 'lie
" Keeper's Boy," and "Our Coxswain," are alone wvorth thîe io cents
asked for the wlîole paper, while iside froni these genîs, views in Florida
are piresented, and the "British Mission to Morccco" is finely illustrated.
'lie general reading matter of the paper wvill also be fouind interesting as
ustial. Ail newsdealens have it, and subscriptions are reccived at the
office of publication, 237 Potter Building, Newv York.

Go/burn's Uniled Set-vice Magazine for October opens witu an inter-
esting article on Afghanistan and the Boundary Commission, hy Col.
Edward H. Paske, 'vho has already contributed largely in this connec-
tion. A papier on the Reonganization of the Royal Artillery, by Col. W.
W. Knollys, contains valuable suggestions and may be nead very profit-
al)ly. In connection with the recent launch of the Trafalgar a descrip-
tive sketch of tlîis latest immnense addition to the navy is tirnely. 'i'e
papers on Anniversanies of *British Victonies, and Sketches of Service are
cotntinued, and as usual prove very readable.

XVith the number for Novemiber the A.merican MAagazine coi.îmnences
a new volume, in which several attractive newv featunes will appear. In
the first nuîîber Gen. Lucius Fairchild, necently Cormander-in-Chief of
the Grand Army of the Republie, will give an accounit of the origin, aims
and wvork of the order. Tlhe G. A. R. is essentially a great benevolet
society; its chief business is to bell> the needy, and it bas kept closely to
its wonk. Anotlier contribution of special interest to oun readers will he a
poei by Henry Abbey, of ivhicb the thene is a naval encouniter in the
w~ar of 1812, betw'een the "Enterpnrise" and the "Boxer."

The Prize Lists of the Ontario Artillery Association.

T 1-IE officiai lists of the winners of the pizes oflred by the Ontario
Artillery Association for this yean>s comipetitions, bave been kindly

firwardcd to us by the secnetary, Lieut. L H. Irving, and wvill be found
hîelow. AIl thue prizes (except those for drivers) are awarded on thîe
Scores mlade at the aniuai conîpetitions lîeld by the D)ominîion Artilleny
Association, -in account of whose systern of inirkiîig, together witi the
conuditionus of thîe coîîîpetitions, was published in our issue of thîe 6th
inst. 'l'lie followiîig is a Eist of prize winncrs:-

Team I'rite.
Prize. Point".
$.;o I uramin Field ItaîîcrY.................... .................. .... 478

20 ~'I~it cal.<î Ilattery...... ... ......... ............ ............ 459
io No. i 1.attery, ist iirag.&<tc ................................... ..... 458

luidividital I rizc.

$10 (.tiiiier Ro%%Icy, 'Toronto F. Il ...........................
Point. Tirne.

40 5

I>rizes Of $4, $3 and $2, Weie giVel tb eaCh lattery, the following being the
wifncrs:

Oîta-w-1 F. P..-$ 4 Scrgt. HOod................................ 29 5 54
Hamniitoin, F.1t.- -$. ounnerW~arrallI................... ........ rg 6 30

3 sergt..major wVok,.ton....... .............. 27 5 0)
Killglt.n, F. 1.- $4.sergt..rnajor Ray.......... .......... ...... 28 5 8
t,' jîio>, F.1t.-$ 4 Scrgt. Wilson...........................** .31 5 (15

3 Srgt..maior Ho.o........... ................ 23 6 3<>
Welliand F'. 11. -Î4 (unner Nes ................................ 26 4 45

3 tir. Richartison............................. 25 5 20
2 Scrgt.-.nîj. Mclsslcr .......................... 23 5 30

'',o'oF.11--$ 4 Gunne, Rowley............................. 40 5 <00
I),,it,.,n. F".1-4 4 (tintier Keiiiiedy ............................ 39 5 5

3 Corpi. A. Tihomp..on ..... .................... 29 4 0
2Corpi. l>earson.............................. ?8 4 -

Fî'mqîc1. Bl.- -$ Corpl. '1innier) ......................... ... 2. 6 1 2
No. 2 Ii.ttt':r, m'.t ig-ttlc' $4 Q.M..SCirgt -NIclto',I...... ....... 26 5 55

Pa l.ttum, t st I!lrigad(e--$4 i'.onb. 'I'vnnanIL..................3.2 526
.3 liomnb. Sattuws ................... 28 5 52
2 Brigade Sergt...Ma-jor Vomg .... 24 40

Scores of 22 andi uîîdcr cotrntcd out, liait mnarks îlot having beccî obtaincd.
T/te f)rivers' I'rizes.

l>rzes fo)r drivers arecCosnipetc(l for imiter such conditions as cach battery
conimaîîding offijer îlîiîks h est, anti are aw.irded on bis decision. l'lie amiotiii of
iuse prizes (oade <r IS87 iS $12 In cacb battcry, they being won b>' Ilie following:

01 t.ttu F. .................... D)rive'-ý (No mnesn~ rectivci f"i C. 0.l
Il ;.itii SI F . Il,...................' (Cro>Collet ami Wakdeha..
Ki1i'ýii 1, ..................... «" (No> uamtes rcvivc<I Çr.,mn C. (b.>

mii.oîîtii .1'. ....................... ' -iai anà. Fux.
Weil iî, . '. .................... ' 'iom pso andi N inor.
t naano '.B I.....................' Pagie and Rit hcy.
D urhamu, î........................' iffl'. amid Pa.tton.

4 ;l..i*'.ý V.1,.... .............. ' I.loyd and Kitng.
No,. z B':>try.,~ is rigadec... ....... Anderson and Sallows.
N.). 8 t. ....... esle and B iy

1'hese mi ,ivc-rs ails> receive ''bad%(ges" frotîî the D)ominion Art il:ery Associat ion.

The vtenîpt to atrre.;t E'Et )r Shcippard, of the Toronîto A!e-.t, for libel of tule
051 Iîattaioiî in s885, has reccived anothcr setback, Judge NMacdougill dlcining to
grant an ord'r 'iirecting the Toronto P>olice Magistr.we t0 hack the warrant immucd in
Montreai for Shiepplartl's irresi. The ludge ohjcîei t0 isiuing suril a direction to a
justice whost' luio'crs were almiot equal 1<> bis own in these juroceetlings, andi hc had
morcover ircady given his opinion on the statute aficcîiing the rase. inilly, .1n
orc 1er fro nm 1 Iiii % îttild bi or an>' aimea> and ihe tiotîgh t t[lie parties sîui ii l< li e ail oî,-
port ignuty bo go tIo a Super"~ir court j w ge.


